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The Advertiser iill be glad to
reeeive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the coniri-
butions.. Letters should not be
umiled later than Monday morn-

ing.

It is possibly better that little hr
said of the tragedy enacted at Green-
ville in which a Laurens county citi-
zen was the principal actor; but therr
is much to he learned. The lesson of
it all is brought. home most im pressive-
ly by a silent contemplation of the
sorrow and disgrace in the homes 01
them all.

The Greenville News suggests a
four year term for the governorship
This is in line with our suggestion
last week for a. four year tern for
members of the lower house. We lie-
lieve both woul1d tend greatly to 'de-
crease th constant political agitation
in the state .and encourage construe-
tive lawmatking.

After a long drawn out contest, li)r.
lRadock has finally been forced out of
the state hospital for the insane, fol-
lowed by I)r. N., 11. Saunders. the farm-
er's (aughter from York county, and
Magistrate Kirby, the old Confeder-
ate veteran, has been ousted from his
ollice as in:tgistrate at Spartanburg.
Surely, a great victory for the people!

" « s

The contrast between partizan pol-
itics and in telligcnt legislation can be
no better illustrated thun i: the cases
of the rural police bill and the school
legislation In this conity. In the
former case, In whsich politics must
hie played t prominent irt, a bungle
wa; In de of the job). In the latter
c'ase, where politics did not enter at
all, our delegation had clnacted severa l
very praisewor'thy iueasu res.

"""

Certain iet;hods used by .fudge I.
W. Ilownan in his dealing with some

phases 0" COurit buinei'ss arte e'rta In -

1y to ho commended. .1Idg.' Dowmian
is evidIently tryIng ro do awn ~ithll
the many delays incidlenit to cjndluct-
ing courzt whIile at toe sa te (line re-
1leving the .Biror~s -A burdi~ensome wait-
ing. In a nutinbar' of in.tances waa, it
notieced that lhe re L U:c I thi g 'rat ex-
pen'ise of' (elay in cour t andi r'icedi
delay to the miinhnum.

'The advent, of .spririzg shoul d put new
life inito ever'y bin g, man antd animal
alIkIe. Thle 01ld year is really just endu-
ng and tht' new beginiiing. Now Is the

tliime to exer't every energy to make
t hie sea.son sulccessful. l"rmziers shlId
IIr';arie to mtake an advance in meth-
oil andl piractice over last year, mer1-
cb: !its shiould lay plans to exert ev-
eiry eiiergy to extend thiri business
and mnaiiufactuirr's shionuId study 1-lan s
fo: iiiiprtov'ement of tradme and~woy'k-
ing ('onduit'ion s. It mighit be added that
niewspapier echtor shiouldu rake around
for new adlvice to its readers.

Ex lodal bachelors-all piractically
hopeless but open to argument-met
in executIve sessIon a few nights ago
to dilscuss t he cost of high living.
They did not say, whieni interviewed
later', the exact cause for thle dliscus-
sloon hut lpresumtably thiey were con-
templ!lating mantrinmony andl desired to
lenowv 'how much cheaper two could
live than oneC. Thiere was5 presenit tmuch
expert testlvnony in r'egardl to man's
own expenusen. TPrying to0 be liberal,
not having defInite knowledge as to
feminine fancies, the female of the
sp'ueli was allowed one-half a lman's
expenise. Further information is -now
desired by themn. What are the "run-
uieg expenses" of a. single woman In
moderate circumstances, rations ex-
chiudedl, and what are the same after
the knot hans becen tired? tContributions
Atithese wreighty proble are invited.
1' sam~fe kindly spirit among our temn-
li'ne readers cares to do an act of
chn"'tty, pleaue .asslst these men with
lo fu"-mation. All letters hearing on
thlri subject will be gladly published,
i& t'he hope thiat at least a few may yet
be~' saved.

SCHEDULE FOR PlRESBYTERiANS

Many Games Will Be Played by Clin.
ton Lads-Coach Booo Leaves.
Clinton, March 16.-Tho work of

grading and otherwise improving the
athletic field at the Presbyterian Col-
lege of South Carolina has been prac-
tically finished, leaving the base ball
diamond in big league shape. The
men are practicing diligently every af-
ternoon, getting in shape for the open-
ing of the season on March 23.
'Coach Booo, who is now the prop-

erty of the Indianapolis club of the
Federal league, has arranged to re-

port to his team, but will remain at
his post here until the arrival of the
new coach, who is to be furnished by
the Indianapolis manager. Notice
was received here to the effect that
a player who was with the Pittsburgh
National league club last season "has
been conimissioned to take coach
booo's place.
The schedule for the season has

been announced by Manager Jacobs
and is as follows:

d3. M. 1. at Clinton, March 23..
Citadel at Charleston, March 27.
Citadel at Charleston, March 28.
'Newberry at Newberry, March 31.
Furman at Clinton, April 3.
11. M. 1. at Greenwood, April d.
l'rskine at Due West, April 7.
Wofford at Clinton, April 9.
Citadel at Clinton. April 13.
Oak Ridge at Clinton, April It.
Davidson at Clinton, April 17.
Davidson at Chester. April 18.
Wofford at ipartanburg, April 22.
Furman at Greenville, April 2:1.
lrskine at Clinton, April 27.
Clemsun at Clinton, April 29.
Clemson at Clinton, April 30.
Newberry at Clinton, May 6.
*N. Ga. A. C. at Clinton (tentative).
Riverside Military academy at Clin-

ton (tentative).

PUT OUT OF OWN OFFICE.

Office Force of The Advertiser has
been 'T'reated Wiather ltoughly for
the Past Few lays.
To be "put out" of their own of-

fice, has been the experience of the of-
lice force of The Advertiser (luring
the past week. Pending repairs to the
front of the building. The Advertiser's
front ofiee had to be closed up and
typewriters. tables, etc., shifted to the
rear of the building, while Mr. Allen
Dlramlett, the "old Reliable," took the
sipports from underneath the build-
ing to place a steel beam in their
stead. "Cap'n" Branlett had a rath-
er "ticklish" job on his hands to re-
Imove the supliports without injury to
tne building and "contents", but the
job was finished without a ripple on
the "serenity of the evening". Al-
though some of the onlookers "Ioss-
ing" the job prophesied that the build-
ing wuizld fall in, none of The Adver-
tiser force were uneasy, but staid on
the job. lowever, when the tine came
for the supports to be actually re-

moved, there were so many unusual
little details in the process inter-
esting from scientific and other
standploints that. all d11sks were closed
down, maclhinery stopped andi the
force went out on the street to watch
the sight. The new sitpport being put
in and no further interest being at-
tached to the rest of the job, -all the
force returned to their posts5. None
of them were in t-he least uneasy
about the .building falling in.

Mir. hl'rmlett states that he expects
to get the work finished within sev-
eral <days andl very shortly thie moving
picturte show wvill be In operation un-
derneath.

RapIdly Rising.
Nirz. Alfred D). L. Barksdale, son of
Mr. A. B. JBarksdale of this county.

was recently pronmoted to be genceral
manager of the Southeastern Life in-
surance Company, of Gireenville. Mr.
Barksdale already held a very re-
sponsible positilon with the company,
that of agency dlirec'tor, andl this pro-
motion is a furather' recognition of his
service and ahbility. Mr. Barksdale has
been with the Southeastern about four
years ando hia. s ade a retmarkait
recordi for a yoitng man, Ie succeedIs
Mr. T1. 0. Liawton, who has been mnade
president of the complany, succeeding
J. I. Westervelt, resigned.

Roitnion at Owings.
Tihe annual reunion of Company

"(1" 3rd S. C. Regt., Company "i'"
14th 5. 0. Regt., and Company "it""
3rd S. C. Battalion, will be held at
Owings Station en Satutrday, April 11,
next.

it is 'hoped that there will be .a futll
attendance. ,Prominent gentlemen will
be expected to 'address the meeting,
bes8ides othe~r entertainment.

Don't forget to bring along some-
thing In the way of refreshments.

0. 0. Thompson,
Rt. J. Stoddard,
W. A. Garrett.

Best Family Laxative
Ileware of oonstipation. Use Dr.

King's New Life PIlls and keep well.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West Frank--
lin, Mc., calls them "Our famnily lafa-
live." Nothing better for adults or
aged. Get them today 250c. All drug-
gists or by malt.

HT. E. 13aeklen k Co.,
£'h1adlha1 *.. Bt .uma.

JOHN J. JONES PAROLED.

llust Leave the State Never to Re-
turn. Killed Abe Penidstine at
Branchvlle.
Columbia, March 14.-John J.

Jones, who is serving a ten years son-
tence for nansltaughter, having been
convicted of killing Abe Pearlstine at
Branchville, will be reeased on Mon-
dar morning ifrom the Orangeburg
county chaingang whore he Is serving
his sentence and within twenty-four
hours must leave the State of South
Carolina and never return. Governor
Blease has paroled Jones to take effect
on Monday morning on this condition
and it is understood that Jones plans
to go west and try and get a now start
in life.
Jones, while practicing law at

Branchville shot and killed Abe Pearl-
stine one day when they met in the
postoflice at that place. Ile was con-

victed of manslaughter and sentenced
to ten years and one day and has
served a little over two years.

MAG. KIRIIY SUSPENDED.

Aged Spartanburg Confederate Vet-
eran Finally Falls ' Beneath the
Wrath of the Goiernor.
Columbia, March 14.-Gov. Ilease

this afternoon suspended Magistra-te
A. H. Kirby of Spartanburg, from of-
fice, the ofilcial papers reading "For
incapacity, misconduct and neglect of
duty."

Mr. Kirby is eighty years old and
onco before successfully resisted in
the courts the efforts of Gov. Blease
to remove him. Magistate Kirby had
been ordered to appear before the
governor this afternoon but he sent
lis return to the rule to show cause

by mail, and his suspension followed
in the afternoon.

S''A''E A110RD0 MEETS.

Regular Spring Exaninations of
School Teachers w 'dl be Held the
First Friday in May.
Columbia, March f1..--The State

board of education met in the oflice
of Governor Illense this afternoon,
paymlett of the high school aid will be
made by the Governor, the superin-
tendent of education and the high
school inspector.
The regular spring teachers exam-

ination will be held at all county
court houses on the first Friday in
May. Preparation of a new library
list Is planned and the bulleti will
probably be ready for diste!btiion in
.July.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public in 1872.
From a small beginning it has grown
in favor and popularity until it has
attained a world wide reputation. You
will find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it and you will understand
why It Is a favorite after a period of
more than forty years. It not only
gives relief-it cures. For s'ule by all
dlealers.

SAVE YOU'It EYES.
Dri. E. 1'0. Nye, the well know expert

10ye SpecIalIst and Optometist is in
town andl has hIs optical parlor at the
King Hotel. Will remaIn for' a few
(lays longet'. ConsultatIon foi' the
making of superior glasses is hIs
sp~ecialty. Phone for engagement to
the King hiotel.-Adv.

See outr SprIng lIne of litgs andl Art
Squitares.

S'. M. & 10. II. WVIK10 & CO.

Dr. Thompson Takes Charge.
ColumbIa, NIlarch 1-1.-No successor

to Dr. IEleanor'a hB. Saunders was
elected by the board of regents at the
State Hlosp)ital for thme lnsnne ini ses-
sin Saturday. 'Dr. Thmompson was
dliectel to0 take temporary charge of
the (departmnent formerly undier D)r.
Saundes' charge. The board of re-
gents dIscussed 'thme State park dlevel-
op~ment and decided to have moved
theo colored womeon patlentts to the
buIldIng now on thme State park prop-
erty. One of the regen-ts statedl that
very lIttle was (lone at tue $aturday
meetIng. 'No d'ate was set for any
call meetIng and it Is thought the
next sessIon of thme board wlli be its
regular quarterly meetIng.

FALLING IIAIR AND)
ITOIIING SCALP

Needless-Use Parlslan Sage,
Now thmat ParIsIan Sage can be had

at any drug counter It Is certaInly
needless to have $hIn, brittle, mattedl,
stringy or faded IfaIr. No matter howv
u'nslghtly inuh Ir, how badly It Is
fallIng, or Fowjumeih dandruff, Parn-
stan Sage is alJ that is needed. Fre-
quent applica ins and well rubbed In-
to the scalp wIll do wonders--it acts
lIke magic. The hair roots are nour-
ished and stImulated to grow new
hair, ItchIng scalp, dandruff and fall-
Ing hair cease-your head feels fine.
Best of all, the htalr becomes soft, fituf-
fy, abundant and radIant with life and
beauty.
You will be sturprised and delighted

wIth ParIsIan Sage. Try at least one
fifty cent bottle from the Lautrens
Drutg Co. . They wIll refutnd the putr-
chase price If yoit are not satIsfied.

2,000 yards DImity Chtecks and Pa-
jam-a Jecks wortht 12 1-2c to 15e this
week only 9ce a yard. J. C. Burns & Co.
BIg Dean'tment Store.
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Think on This.
It would not be a great deal of

trouble and expense for every farmer
to put a sand-clay surface on the main
road running through his promises. It
should be a matter of pride for prop-
erty owners to have the roads in front
of their houses properly graded and
surfaced. Certainly it would increase
a man's own self-respect while com-
manding the respect and commenda-
tion of others. The sand-clay road
and the split-log drag is a combination
that can not be beat. The two go to-
gether and should be infeparable.-
Iaurens Advertiser.
This is worth serious thought. If

we could just get. the people to think
and to think broadly and beyond their
own little selves we could 'have the
ideal life. How easy it would be for
every property owner, at least to co-

operate, in the maintenance of the
road through his place. It should be,
as the Advertiser says, a matter of
pride to have the road in front of your
home property graded and surfaced
and then dragged. If you would do
It you would soon come to have a high-
er regard for yourself and then you
would be an example to your neigh-
bor and soon every one else would be
doing something to improve the road.

Before you can do much in improv-
ing the schools or in bettering country
life something must be done for the
roads. Good roads are the fore-run-
ners of the general uplift of rural con-

ditions and rural life. Every one
should be interested and a little self
help and personal interest and coop-
eration will go a long way in road
building and road maintenance.-New-
berry Herald and News.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lost--W'inthrop College "Curry" so-
ciety pin, with name on the back.
linder please return to Miss Roberta
Dorroh at Laurens Trust Co. 34-1t
For Siae--About 500 bushels of corn

and 25 or 30 tons of hay. Apply to S.
.1. Davis. 34-5t-pd

('otton Seed-Pure Mexican Big
H1oll cotton seed for sale. Ginned
clean on private gin. Price $1.00 per
bushel. Also nice lot of fodder. L.
), Milim, Laurens, S. C., Route 3.

34-1 t-1d
Percheron Stalllon--Thoroughbred

and registered. Will stand for this
season at Martin's stable, Laurens, S.
C. Pedigree furnished to those inter-
ested. Guarant.?d living colt, $20.00.
W. . ''eague and L. W. Martin.

34-12t-pd
Lost--One ladies jacket, dark red

in color. Lost between County lIes-
pital and Maddens. Finder will please
return to The Advertiser Olce.

3.1-1 t-pd
For Sale--Cotton seed ruaeal and

hulls. Delivered anywhere in the
city. Get my prices before you pur-
chase. S. G. McDaniel. 314-it
Ginning Notice-The next two Sat-

urudays, the 21st and 38th of of Mar'ch,
will be the last ginning days at Hiud-
gens (Ginnery. 34-2t
Wanted-Some clean 01(1 rags suit-

able for cleaning machinery. Apply
at Advertiser oflce.
Wanted-Those havings eggs and

chickens for sale to advertise them in
these columns. Make the want ad
sell for you.
Chicken Exchlange-.-freeders and

fanciers to make this column the
chicken and egg exchange for Lau-
rens county.
Notice-My b~oy, Henry Mitchell, left

my house last Wednesday. Inaforma-
tion as to his whereabouts wouldl be
appireciatedl. About 30 years of age
and subject to eipileiptic fits. Fed
Mitchell, Laurens, S. C., Rlt. 1.

34--t-pd
Eggs-Pure strain Barred Rock eggs

for sale. 15 for $1.00. Also few choice
hens yet to spare, $1.00. Write or ap-
ply to R. E. Taylor, Rt 2, Ware Shoals.

32-2t-e o w
Wanted-To buy two goodl cheap

horses, one secondl hand buggy, one
secondl hand carriage. Also fifty head
of cattle for pasturing. I also buy and
seil iik cows andl have some fresh in
milk for sale now. I am still running
a hitch, feed and livery stable. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
or phone 3'7-1 at Marti. .5 Stable. L. W.
Martin. 30-4t-pd e-o-w
For Sale--I have an~exe utlent young

untrained Ipointer dog for sale. W~rite
me for further description. Nile JTack-I
son, Greenwood, S. C.' 33-2t
For Sale--Choicent pea-vine hay,

corn andl fodder, at prevailing prices.
Write or appuly to \Vatts Mills omee.

32-tf
Needles-For sewIng machine nee-

dles, shuttles and bobbins for use in
all makes of machines see us. We
carry the floye Needle CO's excellent
line. Todd-Simpson Co. 31..5t
Pianos For Sale-.dPerson s desi ring

to purchase an excellent upright piano
at a great bargain see me at once.
Have two for sale, both new. For
further particulars apply J. M. Hamp-
ton, Lauroe, S. C. ,31-10t
For Sale--1ggs for hatching from

selected stock of heavy laying strain
of S. C. Brown Leghorns. Won blue
ribbo.A at county fair. Price $1.50 for
15. 0. F. Klugh, Cross Hill, S. C.

31-6t-pd
For Sale--Two good second hand

buggies and three good mules. Apply
to H. Douglas Gray. 2T-t

COURT ADJOURNED
SATURDAY EVENING

(Continued from Page One.)

mending of clothes, and the making
of such clothing as may be convenient-
ly made at home, to give the necessary
care and attention to the sick, to furn-
ish fuel and in general to see that the
inmates are comfortably cared for, all
at his expense.

In return the County provides nec-
essary medical attention and medi-
cines, clothing and cloth for clothing
to be made up, pays for repairs on the
premises, and ,pays the superintend-
ent the sum of Two 50-100 Dollars per
month for each pauper, and in -addi-
tion, the free rental of the county
farm for agriclutural purposes. This
about the same contract that we have
had for a number of years, and believe
that, all things considered, it Is the
best arrangement that can be made.
As to highway and bridges, we

would report that with the exception
of some damage to the roads by reason
of the recent bad weather, the roads
of the county are in fair shape, in fact
have been in better 'condition during
tiue past winter than is usual for the
season of year.
While it is true that many of our

roads are not what they should be.
still if a comparison be made as be-
tween the roads now and the condi-
tion of the same roads eight or ten
years ago a very great general im1-
provement will be noted
We have had a very good winter for

work an - have put the time in in wid-
ening and relocating some of the more
important roads, and in this respect
have accomlplishel more than in any
previous winter.
The bridges of the county, general-

hy, are in good condition. Of course
there are always some repairs needed
at some point, but taken as a whole
we have better bridges over the coun-
ty than ever before. And despite the
fact that we failed to get an appropri-
ation last year to cover our March,
1912 bridge loss, we have managed to
replace most of the bridges then de-
stroyed by better ones than the old.
Our expenditures have been very

heavy during the past by reason large-
ly of the unusual amount of bridge
work, as will be noted from our Fi-
nancial Report which has been hand-
ed in separately.
As to Magistrates, we would report

that all of the magistrates of the
county have regularly submitted their
books for examination as provided by
Par. 1109, Vol. 1, Code 1912, except
Magistrate W. T. Crews of Laurens
'Township, whose books have not been
presented for examination since July,
A. D. 1913. We ind further that he
has not made setiltements with the
County Treasurer as the law requires,
and are not able to say what the con-
dition of his accounts may be.
We know of nothing seriously affect-

ing the public health, or otherwise,
that we deem of sullcient importance
to be brought to your attention.

Respectfully submitted,
H1. 13. Ilumbert.

S'upervisor.
Laurens, S. C., March 10, 1914.

Rule to Show Cause.
Attached to tih general order made

by the solicitor at the end of each term
of court, in whlich provision is made
for continuance of cases, etc., a spe-
cial order No. 7 was added to deal with
the last paragraph in the commission-
ers' report, viz., the paragraph con-

talining the report on Mag. Crews. The
order is as follows:
That Magistrate W. T. Crews be and

is hereby required to show cause on
or before the first day of the next term
Of tils cot'rt wvhy he should1( not be re-
quired to sublmit his criminal (locket
to thle County Hoard of Commissioners
for examination anld pay over to the
counity treasurecr all fines collected by
hlnm. Let a copy of tis order be forth-
wvith served upon01 thle said WV. T. Crews,
Esq.

I. W. Bowman,
Presiding Juidge.

Mlarch 14, 191.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured
"My hulsband hlad a couigh for fkf-

teenl years aind my sOin for eighlt years.
Dr. King's New Discovery comlpletely
cuired thleml, for whlich I am most
tihantkful," writes Mrs. David Moore, of
Saginaw, Ala. Wha~t Dr. King's New
Discovery did for these men, it will do
for you. D~r. King's Newv Discovery
should be0 in every honme. Steps hack-
ing coulghs, relieves la grippe and all
throat and lun~g ailmlents. Money back
if it fails. Alu druggists. Price 50c
and~$1.00.

IH. E. Buckiekn & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Remember youl can buy very near
anythling you need at J1. C. Burns & Co.
the Big 'Department Store, and save
thle big wheels of bargain giving pow-
er.

AT "Pa

POWE DRU4
.On the $qmmr

|As usual, you will find our
stock of SPRING GOLD &
SILVER JEWE'LRY, SILVER
WARE, PRECIOUS STONES,
WATCHES, exquisite ENAM-
ELS, NECKLAOES, etc., etc.,
replete with the latest designs
-that we offer you the most
comprehensive, complete and
up-to-date ahsortments hero,
abouts.
Those considering a pur-

chase of a SPRING GIFT-a
WEDDING GIFT-a BIRTH-
DAY GIFT-will find our as-
sortments 'most splendidly
coinplete with the most ex-

quisite orn'ments, trinkets,
watches,. nd wares that are
prdduodd.9ue prices represent gen-
uid intrinsic value.

Expert Ilattlimaker
tewrier & (ptician

itureta. - 0. 0.

TRIED FOR MURDER
GIVEN LIFE SENTENO3

(Continued from Page One.)

court. le was given a sentence of ten
years in the state penitentiary or on
the county chain gang, this being the
minimum sentence, the evidence hay-
ing shown that the young negro was

largely influenced by his filther. It
will be remembered that his father,
Lace Glover, was killed by Sheriff Ow-
ings and Deputy Abercrombie some
weeks ago when the two offilcers at-
tempted to arrest .him on the same
charge. The testimony at the trial
was that Lace Glover burned the barn
and that his son accompanied him
when the crime was committed. A
verdict of not guilty was directed by
the court in the case of Emma Glov-
er, her direct connection with the
crime not being established.
Thursday afternoon the court ac-

cepted a plea of guilty from Link
Sherman, colored, charged with rape
and sentenced him to thirty years im-
prisonment or hard labor on the coun-
ty gang. Sank Griflin, a colored hack
driver of Laurens, also charged with
rape, was found not gulItyby the jury
sitting on his case.

Roy Sanders, t young white man,
plead guilty to violating the dispen-
sary law and was sentenced to three
months on the county chain gang or
to a fine of $100. Before passing sen-
tence Judge Bowvmas lectured lin in

a fewv words, stating that 'his plea of
guilty savedl him from a heavy sen-
tence on the chain gang without tho
alternative of the fine. It was only
upon01 thle promise not to indulge in
selling whiskey again was the sen-
tence made as lighlt as It was.
Several other minor eases were dis-

posed of b~y the court during the norn-
ing session Thursday.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Thlousands Now Using Wonderful LivT-
er Remedy from Hot Springs, Ar-
hansas.
Tihere's a better remedly for consti-

pation, livor and stomachl trouble than
dlangorous ca omel. Thousands are
praisinlg gen te, sure Hot Springs Liv-
er Buttons.
Make you feel fine-quickly clear up

sallow ski and banish malaria and
headacl~. They are a fine tonic and
qulickly t an edge on your appetite.
25 cents at all druggists.

H-ot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot
Springs Rheumatism Remedy and Hot
Springs Blood Remedy are sold in
Laurens by Laurens Drug Co.

ESENT,"
especially at a present of a box
ort our delicious Candies or,
Chocolates, every girl is natur-
ally pleased and appreciat've of
tile gift, and the giver. OurT
Chlocolates, Bon-Bons, etc., are

pure in ingredients and in mnak-
ing, and are healthy and whole-
some for young or otit to eat.
We have Martha Washington,
Mary Garden, and Cranes, and
all of superior quality, though
very moderately priced.

i COMPANY
Lanrenns S. C


